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C ANADJAN PACIFIC
GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Salfings Weekly

Front PORT McNICOLL te,

S. STE. MARIE - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILIAM

Making close connections for aUi points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.mn. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes.
days, Thursdays and1 Saturdays, making direct connection
with steamers at Port McNicoll.

Feu informâtion fron uixy C.P.R. agent~ or write M. G. Murphy. Dïst Pas.. Ageat Toront'o.

S SPRI1N G FI1S HIN G
"The Highlands of Ontario"
Is the. Fislierman's Paradis.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

Is the. .nly fine reaching ait tii... resorts

TUE RIWD YOII QÂTORF WHWIE TIREY ARE QÂXYGHT.

You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70
Some people seem to think that any kind of an

Otis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, runing
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn 't so, by any means.
Very likely the beit freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yeu the savirig it wiIl
effect wi1' bc proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equiprnent would afford you.

We are lookiag for busineEs men who have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do euot Icnow the vital economy of
a freight elevator.

We want to send such men a Copy of our book--

"Freight Elevaters and Thieir Usea"
(1n Send for your copy to-day. k I explaîna the vale of f eeiglir elevatoua

me il general. and the peculîarly succetsful feaumes of Otie-Fentomn
your l>ook, freight elev,îors in particelar.

Name TIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Limited
Addres~Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto

Use It 30 Days Free
Our speeial offer enables yo to enjoy without one cent of

expense or partiele of obligation a 30 days' trial ia your homne
(>f an Eleetnc (ilad Iron. Thiere needj be u feeling of noces-
sity to kpep it if yout are not entirely satisfied with it. In other

wNords1 t'le iron reallY 'as to 01-itefo we take il; baeýk

I)rL)mPtly with'out argumlent or quibblitig. Phone to-day and
we'll send aa iron up te your hoile in tinie for Tinesday'8 iron-
inig.

Simply ask for Adelaide 404 _nd leave Your name and addrezî,
mientioning the lime you want the iroc delivered.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limite
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
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CANAD'IAN COURIER.


